
 
Caves, Lakes & Corvettes Region Media Page Trip Ideas – Cave City 

Wonders abound in this part of south-central Kentucky, from marvelous underground passages to full-
throttle adventures to outdoor attractions, delicious food, art and more. With this being the International 
Year of Caves and Karst it’s the perfect time to visit and join in the celebration!  Below we’ve highlighted a 
few of the towns and attractions in the area to help you plan your next road trip. 
 

Cave City 
Located about halfway between Louisville and Nashville at exit 53 on I-65, Cave City has adventure and 
fun around every corner. Visit popular roadside attraction Dinosaur World to wander among hundreds of 
life-sized dinosaur sculptures. Fly through the air and treetops on zip lines at Mammoth Cave Adventures 
and Kentucky Action Park. At the latter, which also houses Jesse James Riding Stables where you can 
explore the area via horseback, there’s much more fun to discover, including Green River Canoeing trips 
and the wheelchair accessible Outlaw Cave.  

But that’s not the only cave in the area. West of town near I-65 is Onyx Cave, featuring a massive 40-foot 
column along with cave coral and cave bacon. South of town, there’s Crystal Onyx cave, established in 
1960 and offering small, personal tours of the well-lit cave. After your underground adventures, head 
downtown to check out a variety of antique, gift and flea market shops. For family fun, head to Yogi 
Bear’s Jellystone Park Mammoth Cave featuring a waterslide, jumping pillows, mini golf, playgrounds, a 
fishing pond, outdoor pavilion and amphitheater and popular Karst Beach with a 2.3-acre lake and sandy 
beach complete with an inflatable sports park.  

Lodging ideas:  
● Comfort Inn & Suites 
● Sleep Inn & Suites 
● Yogi Bear’s Jellystone Park Mammoth Cave 
● Other area lodging facilities 

 
Restaurant Ideas:  

● Bucky Bee’s BBQ – A family-owned restaurant offering Southern BBQ favorites including ribs, 
pulled pork, shoulder, smoked turkey, fried bologna, wings and more.  

● Landers Pots Bottom – Located in Cave City, this authentic Irish pub offers Irish drinks, cuisine 
and a pub atmosphere.  

● The Dog Pound – Small local restaurant offer specialty hot dogs, brats, sausages plus burgers, 
BBQ sandwiches and sides. 

● Other area restaurants  

https://cavecity.com/
https://dinosaurworld.com/kentucky/
https://adventuresofmammothcave.com/
https://www.facebook.com/KentuckyActionParkAndJesseJamesRidingStables
https://kentuckyactionpark.com/
http://mammothcavecanoe.com/
https://www.kentuckytourism.com/cave-city/outdoors/caving/outlaw-cave
http://www.onyxcave.com/
https://crystalonyxcaveky.com/
https://cavecity.com/shopping/
https://www.jellystonemammothcave.com/
https://www.jellystonemammothcave.com/
https://www.karstbeach.com/
https://www.choicehotels.com/kentucky/cave-city/comfort-inn-hotels/ky165?mc=smgogouscil&cid=Search%7CComfort_Inn%7CUS%7CKentucky%7CExact%7CCPC%7CDesktop%7CEN%7CB_G&ag=US%7CKY%7CCave%20City&pmf=GOOGLE&kw=comfort%20inn%20%26%20suites%20cave%20city%20ky&gclid=CLmJkLPqnNMCFcJrNwodCGcJ3w&gclsrc=ds
https://www.choicehotels.com/sleep-inn
https://www.jellystonemammothcave.com/
https://cavecity.com/dining-lodging/#1494448488296-c34875fe-db01
https://buckybeesbbqtogo.com/
https://www.facebook.com/ThePotsBottom/
https://www.facebook.com/The-Dog-Pound-238892746809088
https://cavecity.com/dining-lodging/#1494448488296-c34875fe-db01


Travel Tip:  
Looking for some unusual, spooky fun? Cave City is home to several spooky and haunted attractions, 
including J.B.’s Haunted Mansion, a kid-friendly, scary attraction. Big Mike’s Mystery House along the 
interstate is a souvenir shop and mystery house with a perception distortion chamber. Froggett’s 
Guntown Mountain has a haunted hotel along with Western gunfights, stunt and music shows and black 
light golf. Raven’s Cross Haunted Village is a season fall attraction but also has haunted escape rooms 
available.  

 
Trip Extensions: 

● Park City (~10 minute drive) – The historic entrance to Diamond Caverns and Mammoth Cave 
and formerly known as Bell’s Station, Three Forks and Glasgow Junction, this small town is rich 
in stagecoach and railway history and home to the Mammoth Cave Railroad Bike & Hike Trail.  

● Mammoth Cave National Park (~20 minute drive) – Home to the world’s longest-known cave 
system, this national park has miles of caves to explore underground and trails above-ground.  

● Glasgow (~20 minute drive) – Offering a little bit of Scotland in the Kentucky, this town is home to 
the South Central Kentucky Cultural Center, with artifacts and bits of history from the five-county 
region known as “The Barrens,” and is host to the annual Glasgow Highland Games, usually held 
in June.   

● Barren River Lake State Resort Park (~35 minute drive) – Home to tree-covered hills, a 10,000-
acre lake stocked with fish, nature trails and an 18-hole golf course, this state park near Lucas 
offers an enjoyable stay at the Louie B. Nunn Lodge or private cabins.   

● Kenny’s Farmhouse Cheese (~35 minute drive) – Located in Austin, this family-owned cheese 
operation started small but has grown into a national brand offering traditional and interesting 
cheeses.  

● Bowling Green (~40 minute drive) – Geared for fun, Bowling Green is home to the National 
Corvette Museum, an underground boat tour, an amusement park, historic sites and museums 
and more that will delight the whole family.  

● Southern Union Shaker Village (~50 minute drive) – Located in Auburn, South Union Shaker 
Village is more than just a memory, it’s a place to visit and learn firsthand about the Shaker way 
of life with original restored buildings housing a fine museum of Shaker life and material culture, a 
unique gift shop and overnight lodgings. 

● Franklin (~55 minute drive) – This town near the Kentucky-Tennessee border features great 
historic districts with museums and shopping, plus live Thoroughbred racing on a turf track.  

● Tompkinsville (~55 minute drive) – The town of Tompkinsville in Monroe County has ample 
historical highway markers and barn quilts, but is more well-known for the free, two-car 
Cumberland River Ferry near the scenic Turkey Neck Bend area.  

● Hart County (~20 minute drive) – History and exploration go hand-in-hand in Hart County, home 
to Horse Cave and Munfordville. Take cell phone tours of the two towns, then venture 
underground at Hidden River Cave and American Cave Museum or Mammoth Onyx Cave, 
located at Kentucky Down Under Adventure Zoo, before enjoying a relaxing paddle.  

  
    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Before visiting Kentucky attractions, please check businesses’ websites and 
social channels for the latest COVID-19 information. 

https://jbshauntedmansion.com/
https://www.facebook.com/BigMikesGifts/
https://www.facebook.com/Froggetts-Guntown-Mountain-320786538390811/
https://www.facebook.com/Froggetts-Guntown-Mountain-320786538390811/
http://ravenscrosshauntedvillage.com/
https://visitparkcityky.com/
https://www.diamondcaverns.com/
https://www.nps.gov/maca/
https://visitglasgowbarrenky.com/
https://parks.ky.gov/lucas/parks/resort/barren-river-lake-state-resort-park
https://kennyscheese.com/
https://www.visitbgky.com/
https://www.southunionshakervillage.com/
http://franklinky.com/
http://www.monroecountykytourism.com/
https://kygetaway.com/

